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Siudy Population (N) Design Retula ImPilct 

COhort 1: CKD JIb. 

Kalamar-ZacIeh 
ASN 2006: SA-POl40 

O)(SHPT NoD 
65.352 Cohort 2: 
CKD Ox SHPT No D 
667 COhort 3: eKD 

Reb'ospecIlve 
cotoort sh.1CIV 

claims clatabase 

Slgnlnc.nlly higher rllk of mortality In 
cohort of eKD w/SHPT with no vitamin 0 

I "' study to demoostr.te I higher rllk of progression 
to dialysis or death without '",Mment with 'lORA 
therapy. 

wID 625 

Teng et at 
{II Engl J Med 2003 

~Dp (29 021) 
IV C (38:376) vs 

H'storic:a l cohort 
I 

16% lower aU-c.ute ITIQrtality with 
parlel'cllol 

I " ,tudy to show that plne,lellol had a algnlflcant 
survival advantage over c,lcltriol. 

Shoji at al Nephrol Dial Transplanl2004 
HD 

~~~6fJoi Historical cohort ;:C~~I~:li~~~~~~~~ mortality with 

, n study to demonstrate a higher rl.k or 

~::;i~~~~e=~~:!~~~; tre.tment with 'lORA 

HD 
Teng el al 20% lower all-caule mortality In the 1" study to demonstrate a higher risk 01 death

IVv~D(37, 17J ) Historical cohortJASN 2005 vitamin 0 group without treatment 01 'lORA.novit0 (13,S64) 
HO (29.696) 

Young et aI oral vit O. IV C. IV p. Prospective. cross· 
ASN 2005; TH·P0735 and any sectional 

vit 0 vs no vit 0 

Kataotar·ZaOeh 
ProspectiveeI at Kidney In! 2006 

Melamed et al Prospedive. 
Kidney Int 2006 longitOOinal 

9% lower mortality w vlt 0 (all) \1$. no vit 
o 
16% lowar mortality w IV parlcalcilol n. 
novltO 

low.r III-cIUII mortality associated with 
paricaleltol ull in time-dependent models 

lower all-eaull mortality alsoclated with 
calc ltriol use 

l ower all-cause monaIlly with activated 
l in 0 

2"" study 10 demonslrate a higller risk 01 death 
without treatment with 'lORA Iharapy. 

5"' study to demonstrate a hlgller risk of death 
without treatment with 'lORA therapy. 

3" study to demonstrate a hlghe1" rilk of death 
without treatment with 'lORA therapy. 

WoII et al 
Kidney In! 2007 1000 nested HO ProspectiYll cohort 

lower all-caull mortality In the vitamin 0 
g~p 

[Lat", American 

Shoben et al ~~~8)'"!I<' '' '" ~ M Idled cohort lower mortallly with oral calcltl"lol use vs without 
JASN 2008 Oral C vs no C a no 0 In prodlaly,11 patient. with CKO patients. 

CKO Stage 3-5 lower ail-caull mortality with oral 1" study to demonstrate I higher risk of delth 
predialVsis (520) Observational Cllcltrlol va no 0 In predil lys is pltients without treatment with 'lORA therapy In prodillyeis 
Oral C vs no C with CKO patients. 

KoveSOV el al 
Arch In/am Med 2008 

Increlled use 01 VDR-AI w,.aBloclated .. 
Wolf et al with incr.lled survival In black dialysis 1 Itudy to demonstrate a higher risk 01 death In 

Incident HD (9303) Prospecliye cohort patlentl II compared to white dialysis black dialysis patients without treatment of 'lORA as JASN2008 
paUents compared to white dialysis patients. 


